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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUR REGULAR ICORRESPONliKNCE.
The glass in the switch lantern at the

P. It. It. depot was broken by a young lad,
last evening, who fell over it trying to get
out of the way of a passing train.

The funeral of Henry Erwin, aged 11
years, will take place to-da- y at 4 p. m.
Irom his residence at Henry Clay Fur-nes- s.

Co. C. left at 8:15 last evening with 50
men, rank and file. Several hundred per-
sons were at the depot to see them depart
and wish them success. Lancaster county
bhould feel proud of her militia as they
procure some honor at every annual in-
spection.

Workmen arc busily engaged in remov-
ing the stock form the furnace that was
" chilled " last week. Part of the furnace
must be torn down before they can remove
the " salamander."

A heavy draft wagon ran against a far-
mer's wagon at Third and Locust streets
this morninr, breaking the hind axle.
Farmers should be careful where they
hitch their teams on market morning.

The Susquehanna is so low here that
canal boats cannot cross the river, necess-
itating the closing of the raft chute.

Mr. Thomas ConnclK night dispatcher in
the upper yard, has received orders to take
charge of the Lancaster yard. Mr. "Wi-
lliam Strickler takes Mr. Connell's place.

Robbers tried to effect an entrance iuto
W. G. Pinkcrton's residence on Cherry
street by getting on n bench iuto the sec
end story window, but by a lucky mishap
the bench overturned, awakcuing the fam-
ily and causing the wouM-b- e robbeis to
beat a hasty ictreat.

Elsie Hartley, a three car-ol- d daughter
of Mr. G. V. Hartley, living on Second
street, fell and broke her arm last even-
ing. Dr. Craig is attending the little suf-
ferer.

Michael McGcc, husband of Maiy Mc-Ge- o

who was sentenced to 10 days in jail,
was arrested by Officer Keech last even-
ing on the same charge, drunken and dis-
orderly conduct. Squiio Young gave him
the same sentence as his wife, ten days in
Lancaster jail.

A young daughter of Georgo Zerger,
while visiting her grandmother on Wal-
nut street, run the end of a fishing rod in
her eye, cutting the ball severely. The
attending physician hopes no serious injury
may result from the mishap.

A young colored woman. has been visit-
ing many of our stores and purchases
largo orders to be paid wheu called for.
She says that she intends getting married
and wants everything to be first-clas-

She visited the family of one of our promi-
nent hardware meichants and invited the
whole family and told them not to bring
any "99 cent present," but something
handsome. In another store bhe bought
an onler to the amount of 15, but did
not call and pay for it. Sho is slightly do
mented, caused by a recent, illness.

From indications Columbia will have a
globe foundry. Several gentlemen largely
engaged in that business are very favor-
ably impressed with the location and rail-
road facilities of this borough, and in all
probability will locate here.

Messrs. V. II. Moore and C. C. Kauft
man kindly loaned their ncw'Tjoat to a
couple of young men on Saturday, who
repaid their kindness by losing the rudder
off the boat.

The household effects, &c, of Dr. Lowin
were sold yesterday afternoon by Sheriff
Strine. A large crowd attended the sale
mostly from curiosity. Everything com-
manded a very good price, as all weie
anxious to get some memento of the " Col-
umbia private hospital."

Personal".
Mrs. It. F. Itankin, of Delta, Pa., ar-

rived in Columbia this morning on a visit
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, G. IJIctz.

Miss Emily Helfer left town last even
ing on a visit to llariisburgaud Carlisle.
Mr. Hany C. Nesbit, of Milton, Pa., is
visiting old friends in town. Mrs. C.
Hambriglit went to Altoona yesterday on
a visit to her sister, Mis. Hobt. Fry. Mr.
Will Leamau, an old high school gradu-
ate, now of the Quaker City, is spending
a short season at home with his parents.
Miss Mary Fitzgerald, of West Philadel-
phia, is the guest of Miss Mary Miller.

it., Y., p. & w.
TIio Amusement Season al Fulton ) peril

House Opened.
An audience conspicuous alike for its

overflowing numbers and the brilliancy of
its composition signalized the opening of
the amusement season of 18$ -2 at Fulton
opera house last night by Harlow, Wilson.
Primrose & West's minstrels. The house
looks neat aud fresh by viituo of some re
cent applications of paint both within aud
without, and Mr. Yecker has added also
some long needed stage furniture, caipsts,
scenery, etc., which, however, were not
brought into requisition by last evening's
performance. Two of the handsome
lanterns formerly used upon the street
lamps in Centro Squat c, placed at the
sides of the main door of the hall, aie
further additions to the outer attractions
of the opera house, and completes the im-
provement of which the repainting of the
entire front, heictofore noticed in the Is
TET.MOKxenn, forms such a notable part.

.Last night s performance, with the ex-
ception of the musical portion of the pro-
gramme, was of the excellent quality to be
expected from au organization headed
by four such great names as those of
Messrs. Harlow, Wilson, Primrose and
West. The first part was artistically ar-
ranged, the performers being seated in
tiers, and many of their jokes brought
tears to the eyes of the audience by reason
of excess of laughter, of course. vMilt. Har-
low, George Wilson, Luke Schoolcraft and
George Primrose made it pleasant wiih
some stories, new and neat, and some
comic songs ; aud the finale was a capital
reproduction of the popular "Coopers
Chorus" from the opera of "Boccaccio."
The ballad singing fell below the general
standard of the entertainment, aud is
susceptible of material improvement.
In the olio the features deserving of es-
pecial praise were the clog dancing, George
Wilson's funny sayings aud funny way of
saying them, and an act of contortion by
two performers in spangled black tights,
who were modestly billed as "Mr.Grcen."
While they accomplished some astonish-
ing feats of "amphillilostation," their act
was one which heretofore has been con-
sidered better adapted to the circus ring
than to a first-clas- s minstrel stage. The
concluding piece "All-I'vc-Ea- t" was an
amusing burlesque of Audrau's clever opci a
in the rendition of which Wm. Henry Itice
afforded an immense amount of merri-
ment as the heroine, and Georgo Wilson's
impersonation of a nondescript character
called out roars of laughter. ,The painful
deficiency of vocal timber in the company
was, however, made very apparent in the
execution of a rftimbcr of the choruses of
the opera, the only really good thing in the
singing bciug Mr. Howard's fiuc rendition
of thesetcnadc. "Darling Good Night."
The piece, however, seemed to take" well
with the audience, who were liberal in
their applause.

Mr. II. L. Hartmyer, publisher of the
FootligJd, has begun the publication of a
ueat little four-pag- e sheet called the Pro-gramm-

e,

of which the first number was
distributed among the audience last even-
ing. It contains the full cast of the per-
formance and will be furnished at every
entertainment produced at the opera
house.

Police Cases.
.Our old printer friend David It. Potter

was picked up by the police yesterday in
a very drunken condition. The mayor
sent him to jail for 30 days.

Wm.Irish,another well-know- n inebriate,
was also locked up for 30 days.

Two boys named Joseph Davish and

Joseph eng, who persisted in disturbing
the audience at the opera house last night,
were arrested and lodged in the" lock-u- p,

and discharged with a reprimand this
morning.

COURT Or COMMON PLEAS.

Dcforc Judge Livingstou.
In the case of Edward II. Kauff-ma- u

vs. Joshua McComsey, action on a
promissory note for $250, a verdict was
taken in favor of the plaintiff for $310.81.

Com'th of Pennsylvania for the use of
Lewis S. Hartmau, ct al., vs. John Gcrz
and II. Drachbar, action on a bond, a ver-
dict was taken in favor of the plaintiffs
for $8,400 aud the damages of E.D. North,
auditor, were assessed $115;

Mary Armstead vs. A. K. Witmcr aud
Emlcn Franklin, executors of the will of
Joseph Yeates Conygham, deceased. This
is an action to recover pay lor services
rendered the deceased. In the year 1871
the plaintiff engaged herself as house-
keeper for the deceased ; she did all the
work in the house, and in a short time
some relatives of Mr. Conygham, who had
been living with him, left. It then
became necessary for the plaintiff
to take care of him. The testimony
showed that he was almost blind, was
very feeble and lequiicd great attention.
The plaintiff was compelled to nurse him
and often would have to go for a doctor
several times in oue night. The work was
very hard and several times she intended
to leave, but Mr. Couyngham begged her
not to go. He told her that he would sec
that she was well provided for. 1 Ic died in
March, 1880, aud when the will was read
it was found that no provision was made
for the plamtift who. therefore, brought
this suit.

Tho defense called A. It. Witiner, one
of the executors, who testified that shortly
after Mr. Conynham's death he asked
plaintiff whether there was anythiug due
her ; she replied that there was four or
live weeks' wages due her ; he paid her
$10 and took her receipt in full for all
claims against the estate. The witness,
on cross examination, admitted that the
plaintiff had a claim for nursing. Other
witnesses testified that plaintiff admitted
that she had been paid for her services.
On tnal. This case was attached List
April, but was continued, owing to the
illness of Col. Aniweg, an impoitanl wit-
ness. Iter.

ISefor.i Judge I'Mii-rsim- .

Constantino Ituttgers vs. Samuel Dillcr.
This was action to recover $75. The
plaintiff's testimony showed that in 1870
he bought a giay hoise fioiii the defend-
ant which the latter insmed to be per-
fectly iiuiet and sound. He gave $75 in
cash anil a note for $50. After having the
her.--e for a short time he was found
to be unlike he was represented,
would fiightc-- at the cars and did not
suit the plaintiff, who finally traded the
animal back to t lie defendant for a black
hoise, which was dumb and would frighten
and runjaway. Plaintiff did not pay the
note aud brings thus suit to recover tiie
amount of cash paid.

The defense is that the gray horse was
a good one, and jut as gentle as repre
sented. The plaintiff trailed him to Isaac
Dillcr (not Samuel) for a black horse that
was a bad one ; defendant never owned
the latter animal and made no tiado with
ltuttgers.

No evidence was taken in this caje Ibis
morning. J. L. Steinnictz, esq., the coun-
sel for the plaintiff, having gone to Harris-bi- t

rg to sec hia mother, who was taken
quite ill. She is convalescent and Mr.
Stcitnnetz returned this afternoon. The
case was resumed at hall past two o'clock
this atteinoou.

PETE WAS "THERE."
lSlrl'iOay Prcseiitutinu aud Surprise l'.iriy.

Today Peter II. Fordncv, the well
known ice merchant and ex-stre- et com-
missioner, is 3D years of age. A number
of his friends who were aware of the fact
determined to give him a surprise ou the
eve of the event. They took Mrs. Ford-ne- y

into their confidence, and measures
were taken to prevent her loid and mas-
ter from being homo during the early part
of the evening. About 9 o'clock he reached
home and found the house shut up. lie t ricd
the shutters and doors, and finding them
all tight made his way towards the back
door. While passing through the giap
aibor lie was seized by half a dozen stal-
warts (it takes that number to hold him
when ho is on his muscle) and dragged into
the house where he found a score more of
men, and bcfoic he had time to inquire
what it all meant, he was suriounded by
them, aud one of the number in a ueat
speech presented him with a beautiful gold
headul cane inscribed with his name and
the date of presentation. To say that ho
was surprised is drawing it mild ho was
amazed and too full for utterance. Alter
the usual congratulations, the patty sat
down to an elegant lunch provided by Mrs.
Foninoy, and the festivities weie kept up
until after the birthday came in.

NARROW

Hanging lioto the Root el a Tluec Story
liotise.

To day about noon. George Kreider,
house painter, in the employ of John Long,
mndu a narrow escape Ironi lulling from
the roof of the Cadwcll liotuc, which is
being icpaintcd. Mr. Krcidcr was on the
roof arranging the large iron hooks from
which the swinging ladder, uted by the
painters, is suspended, when a loose brick
at the edce of the roof, was about
to fall. Mr. Krcidcr readied quickly
for the brick to prevent it from
falling, and in doing so lost his balance
and plunged from the roof. With much
presence of mind he reached for the iron
hooks above spoken of, and was lucky
enough to catch one of them and sustain
himself until he was lescucd. Those who
wituessed the scene were chilled with hor-
ror, and expected to sec Krcidcr dashed
to pieces.

Death.
Adam Royer, aged about 22 years, died

suddenly of heart disease in Ephrata at
miilnifrlit. o?i IWntulnv TTo wnc...... n. .rm of...n "", -- -" .-- v..
the late Samuel Koycr and a brother of E.
S. Itoyer, liquor dealer. Ho read medi-
cine under Dr. McCaa and attended two
courses of lectures at Jefferson college,
Philadelphia. He was a young man of
line promise, aud leaves many warm
friends to mourn his untimely death.

Woorts Electing.
There will be a woods meeting on the

10th and 11th of September, in a grove on
tiie mountain at Jacob Stober's, south of
Ephrata, near Greenville. The meeting
will he conducted by Rev. Jacob Rein-hol- d,

of this city, and other ministers.

Sale of Horses.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale, ou Monday. 22d inst., at the
Franklin house,- - for George Goessman,
28 head of Ohio ard Canada horses, at an
average price of $179.40 per head.

While, soft ami velvety hands follow the use
Of Cutieura Medicinal Soap.

m

City Dill Posters.
Carson . Hencl, city bill posters ami !U

tributors, oflice Istulliobscer building, No. ti

Saulh Queen street.

Teachers, authors and others el sedentary
habits highly prize Malt Hitters.

BVEVIA.L NOTJVJCS.

Decline of JMun.
Impotence et mind, limb, .or vital function,

nervous weakness, sexual debility &c, cured
by Wells' Health Rcnnwcr. fjl. At Druggists.
Depot John F. Long.& Sons, Lancaster.

2 ? J T'v
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Malarial Fever.
Malarial Feverj, constipation, torpidity of

the liver and kidneys, general debility, ner-
vousness and neuralgic ailments yield readily
to this great disease conqueror. Hop Bitters.
It repairs the ravages of disease by converting
the foocLinto rich blood, and it gives new life

; and vigor to the aged and infirm always. Sec
Proverbs " In other column.

hare lour Hair Keep it ileauttfm.
The " London Hair Color Restorer" is the

most delightful article everi!ntroduced;to the
American people and is totally different Irom
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
iron all Impure ingredients that render many
otlu r articles for the hair obnoxions. Where
bal 'aes3 or falling of the liair exists, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthiul color,
and causVj a healthy growth, cleauslng the
seal) from all imparities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
&olt and pliable, making it tin Indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Trice 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Mala depot lor the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

Short Breath.
O. Deitle, Manchester, X. Y., was troubled

with uslhma for eleven years. Had boon
obliged to bit up sometimes ten or twelve
night-- ; in succession. Found Immediate re-
lict Irom Thomas' hclectrloOU, and is now en-
tirely cured. For sale at II. Jl. Cochran's Drug
fctoie, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Nothing Short of Unmistakable Benefits
Conferred upon tens of thousands of sufferers
could originate and maintain the reputation
which Area's Samapakilla enjoys. It is jt4
compound of the best vegetable alteratives,
with the of Potassium and Iron, and is
the most effectual et all remedies for scrofu-
lous, mercurial, or bloeJ disorders. Uniformly
Buccc.-il- ul and certain in its remedial effects it
produces rapid ami complete cures of Scrof-
ula, Sores, Roils, Humors, Pimples, Eruptions,
S!:in es and all disorders rising Irom im-

purity et the blood. By Us invigorating effect
it always relieve and often cures Liver Coin-ph.iii- t.

Female Weaknesses anil Irregular-
ities, and i- - a potent renewor of vitality. For
purllying tin; blood It has no equal It tones
up llic restoics and preserves the
health, and imparts vigor and energy. For
forty years it has been in extensive use, and
! y the most available medicine ter the
suflei ing sick, anywhere. For sale by all Ccal-ck- .

auglH-lwdeodft-

nti;iTs: ill ui uit ii It lilothors!!
Aie you disturbed at night and broken of

j our rest by a sick chlid suffering and crying
wilh th" excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
It'-.- -., go at once and get a bottle of MHS.
U'INSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re--

Jfrlicve the poor little Millercr Immediately de
pend upon it ; there is no mislaid: about It.
There isnolamolUir on eaitli who has over
useil it, will nor. tell yon at oncu that it
will leg'ilate the bow.'ls, and give rust to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all case., and pleasant to the taste, and
is Hi' prescription et one o! the oldest aud
best lemale physician and nurses in the
Ui:'ld Mate.i. Sold evcrywhcio; 2.1 cents a
I otlle.

A rough. Cold or sore Tnrnat should ne
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-
curable Lnug Disease or Consumption.
Biowii'm Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the sioniacli like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
iniialion, give relief In Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs. Catarrh, and 11ij Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers aresubjeet
to. Tor thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Tiociies have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give ported satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and const tut use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained wcll-mcritc- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
even where.

(Jo to II. B. Cochran's nrug store, J 37 North
Queen street, ter Mrs. I'Veemati's iVeu; JVa-- t
tonal Dyes. For brightness anil durability et

eoior,are uueguaieo. uoior irom 2 io jpounus.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

Why Wear Plasters?
They may relieve, but they can't cure that

lame back, lor the kidneys are the trouble and
you want a remedy to act directly on their se-

cretion", to pnri'y and restore their healthy
condition. Kidney-Wor- t has that speclllc ac-

tion and at the same time it lcgulatcs the
bowels perfectly. Don't wait to get sick, but
get a package to-da- and eura yourself.
Liquid and dry sold by all druggists. Ger- -

niftnlown Tclefrnjii. au2MwdSw

itching J'SIvv-yito- ms ami Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pcrspira

t:on. intense itcning, inci eased by scratching,
very digressing, paiticularly at night, as If
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum Giepiivate parts are sometimes

; it allowed Io continue very serious is

may follow. Dr. Swnyuc's All Healing
Ointim nt is a pleasant sure cure. Also lor
teller, dch,sa'.t rheum, scald head, Krysipchi,
hai'ier's itch, blotches, all scaiy, crusty, enta-ne.oi- m

i option . Price, 5i cents, three boxes
for Si 23. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of pries in currency or tlmv cent post-
age tamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne
Son. SU North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by nil prominent druggists'.

j

TIII2 FAKMKIIS PR1END.
1". Hasher's Bed Horse Powders arc the best

lu the market. They are not a mere food made
et inert and ehean materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain tour times the t length
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, and will
cure ami fatten slock in one fourth the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, and may be safely relied upon for
the cure of cough-'- , colds distemper, glanders
and all es et horses, in tiles, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will increase the
quantity and quality of milk in cows and keep
nil kinds et stock in a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at 2ilc. per pack, 0 lor $1; large
si.e V&i., or 3 ter $1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Stoiv. 137 and 130 North Queen
streets aug2-lydeoiLt-

Hay Fever.
Messrs. W if itu & Bur.mcK, Druggists, Ithaca,

N. Y. I urn recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
relieve all person suffering with Rose Cold
and Hay Fever. I have been a sufferer from
the same complaints; have had great relief by
using the Balm. I have recommended It to
many of my trieuds for Catarrh, and in all
cases where they have used the Balm freelv
have been cured. T. Kexsky. Dry Goods Mer-
chant, ltlma, N. V., Sept. 0, 1SS0.

Tkcxton. N. J., Oct. 21, 1S30.
1 have suffered lor eight years with Hay

Fever, during July, August and September.
In the beginning of July, this year, 1 resorted
to Ely's Cream Balm, and have been entirely
free from the lever since thcllrst application.
I can recommend it as a cure. Kdwahd C.
Hillman, at the New .Icr-c- y State Arsenal.
Price 0 cent. w

S.

JPOI.ITLCA.1j.

County Convention.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 31.

Delegate Klecilono. a
SATURDAY, AUG. 27.

For County Commissioner:
Si bject to the choice et the Democratic

connty convention.
Fl'.ANK GLAKK Strasburg township.
ADAM S. DIETRICH Manor township.
HENRY F. HARTMAN (Lime Burner)

East Lampeter township.
MARTIN HILDEBUANT Mount Joy Bor-

ough.
JEUE MOIILEK Ephrata townshio.
ISAIAH McKIL LIPS Lancaster city.

For Connty Auditor:
Subject to the choice of the Democratic

County Convention
JOHN S. BUOWX, Drnmore township-- .

JOHN L. LIGHTNER Leacock township.
JAMES P. MARSH Salisbury towiuhip.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTS CONVENTION.
The Democracy et Lancaster county will

meet in delegate convention in Lancaster
city on a

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31.
at Fa! ton hall, to elect eight delegates to the
State Convention and nominate a county
ticket.

The delegates from the City and Lower Leg-
islative districts and from the Upper Sena-
torial district will meet at 10 a. m. to dec;
delegates to the State Convcntlon.and the dele- -

fates from the Lower Senatorial district at
10 a. m. In Joint convention to elect the Sena
torial delegate from the XIII. district.

The delegates from the entire connty will
meet in general convention at 11 a. in. to nomi-
nate the county ticket.

Tho Democracy oi the several election dis-trlc-

will meet on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 27,-t-

choose delegates to the county convention
atplacea and between hours to be announced
by their respective committeemen, by hand
bills, posted in at least live public places, one
week before the meetings.

The attention et all voters is directed to the
acts of June S, 1831, and June 29, 1S81, regulat-
ing primary meeting? and prescribing pains
and penalties for misconduct by voters or elec-
tion oflicers.

By order et the county committee,
W. U. HENSEL, Chairman.

D. McMcllkx, 1

II. S. Pattmwos. Secretaries.
W Haym Giukk. J altMfdJtw

HEATHS.

Hess. In this city, on the 2AI inst.. Mis.
Barbara Hess, wife of II. W. Hess, aged 72
years, 5 months and 2 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
the icsldcnce of her husband, No. .WO North

Queen street, on Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

2td
Xeumas. In this city, on the 22d inst.,

Harry, son et Adolph N. and Uotthibcn Neu-ma- n,

In the 3d year of his age.
The relatives and friends et the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral, Irom
his parents' residence, in Love lane, on to-m-

row (Wednesday) attcrnoon at 2 o'clock
Interment at Zion cemetery.

--vx'ir AvriiTisjaijyT3'
ROOMS TO IiET WITH HOARD.J.MCONT to furnish their own Rooms, at

aug22 3td No. 32S WEST KING STItE ET.

"7-ANTE- GOOD, ACTIVK, ENEK- -
f T GETIC and Reliable Local Agents in the

city et Lancaster, towns and townships
throughout the county. No capital, no ped-
dling and gooi pay. Cull on the undersigned
In Parlors at Black Hoise Hotel. Frldav,
August 2Cth, between the hours of 10 and 12,
or address with stamp. S. G.HEUTZ,

ai5-2t- d District Agent, Epliratn. Pa.

irAJfTHD.

ANTKD A NURSK OIRL Oil WOMAN.w Apply at No. 413 North Duke street,
ltd

YOUNU MAN IS YKAKSWA7 ;igo wants a situation in a store
Willing to do anything at which he can make
himselt useful. Apply al this office. ltd

X7"AKTEU-- A SITUATION AS UPSTAIRS
TT girl. Apply at COti Beaver street, ltd

VirANTKD BY AL.L.KGHKNY VaLLEI
TT Railroad Company at 10th street, near

Allegheny River Bridge, Pittsburgh. Twentv--
live Carpenters, Wages, $i2Ti per day. Ap--
ply to J.L. JONES,

anglS-Ctd&2t- Foreman, on the Ground.

M IS CEIjJjA seevs.

BOYS WANTED. T111S INCjCIKKR
Company will taken few intel-

ligent boys to learn the printing business. In-
quire either In person or by letter at their
office, ftJ and 53 North Queen street, Lancaster,
Pa.

,ND 1.XCUR.MON TOGK'
QUARRYV1LLE AND PICNIC AT

UESS'S WOODS.

For i he benefit of

ST. AXTIIOXT'S C11URVII, LAXCASTER,
AXD ST. CATJJERIXE'S CIIURCIf,

DRUMORE. OX

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31.

Excursion Tickets, including Picnic, COc
Children under 12 years pay halt price on train.

Tickets for sain by John Hicmcnz. 51 North
Queen street, and L. M. Flynn, 42 West King
srcet. augCOJa&SOd

1-- QK SAIjU.

SAI-i- : OF CITY DWELLINGS.
No. 1. Tho. two-stor-y and Mansard roof

Brick Dwelling House, with two story brick
back building and one-stor- y brick kitchen,
containing ! rooms and hall, range, bath,
water closet and gas Portico in front et
house and bav window in rear. Lot 111 by 120
feet to alley, situate No. 143 'East
James street.

No. 2. Same as No. 1, situate No. 147 East
James street.

No. 3. The three story Brick Dwelling House
with two-stor- brick back building, contain-
ing Sinoms gas. water in kitchen and yard.
Lot 17!i by CI lect, situate No. 121 East James
street.

.No. 4. The two-stor- y Brick Dwelling House
witli brick back building, contain-
ing 7 rooms, gas. water in kitchen and yard,
and excellent fruit. Lot 17 by 130 lect to a 10
toot alley, situate No. 711 North Queen street.

No. .". Same as No. 4, situate No. 713 North
Queen street.

r or terms, vc, apply to
JOHN H. MET7.LER,

No. !) South Duke Strcat.
ang2ii S.Tu&Tlitf d

COURT hAl.K. BY VIRTUEORr-HANS-
'

an order et the Orphans' Court, the
undersigned will expose nt public sale, at the
Lancaster County House. East King street,
eily et Lancaster, on FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER
li;. ItSl. at 1i o'clock p. m. All that double
two-stor- y frame dwelling house with onc--tor- y

frame back building attached, and
lot or piece of ground upon which the
same is creeled ; al-- o well with pump therein,
situated on East Chestnut street, Nos. 753 and
7ii'J cast nt Franklin street, containing on the
south Hide of East Chestnut, forty lect, more
or lcs and extending in depth that width,
one hundred and twenty-flv-u feet, containing
fruit and other trees growing thereon, being
the same property et the lule Amanda Quig-le- y,

deceased.
Parties wNliing to view the preiniics will

call at SO!--- . 7."Saud 7G0 East. Chestnut street,
or upon the undersigned at his office, No. C

Court Avenue. Lrncasterclfy.
Tcruii et purchase luadn known at time of

sale. HENUY SHUBEIIT,
aug lS,2J&ScptlO-lw- d Executor.

VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE SALEA The undeivlgiied executors of Hugh
Fenny, late et Drinnore township. Lancaster
county, deceased, will sell at pi irate sale a
valuable farm situated in said township,
on the road leading from Liberty Square
to Whlslcr's Fishery, one mile from
the former and two from the latter
pbici', consisting et 68 ACKE?, more oriels, o.u
which Is elected a good FRAME HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Sprinc House.
Ice Houses aud all other necessary outbuild,
ings. Ihc firm is in a high state et cultiva-
tion, divided Into convcnienljflelds, with run-
ning water. There is about 10 acres in
wood land, consisting o'f Locust Ches-
tnut and Oak Timber. Also good
orchard of choice trnit Trees. The
farm is conveniently located, being near the
Columbia & Port Deposit railroad, with mills,
chinches and ktores 111 the immediate vicinity.

Terms easy. Pcisoim wishing to see pro-
perty w ill please call on the. undersigned.

JOSEPH PENNY.
WILLIAM C. PENNY,
HUtJH J. PENNY,

Executors.
Address, Buck l'ostofllcc. Lancaster county,

Pa. nul7-2t-

t SIGNER'S SALE ON SATURDAY, Sfcl- -
ii. TEMBEItio, 1S3I. by virtue of an order
et the Court of Common Pleas et Lancaster
connty. the undnrsigned, assignee of Daniel

Bursk, will sail at public sale, at the Cooper
house, in the city et Lancaster, the following
property, to wit.:

All that valuable lot of ground, situated on
the north side et East King street. No. 17, be-
tween Monument Square and Duxo street,
known as " Burble's Grocery Store," contain-
ing in front 011 East King street 22 feet, ami
extending in depth 81 feet, on which is erected

substantial three-stor- y brick building, nearly
the entire depth et the lot. The building bus
an out-dd- e stairway leading to the second and
third floors making the latter eligible lor
renting to good advantaca. The property is
bounded on the cast by Christian street, with
an entrance Irom said street to the rear of the
building making it a desirable property forany business.

Persons wishing to view the property will
please call on the premises.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by CHRISTIAN WIDMYER.

auNWlcod.twts Assignee.

COURT SALE. INORI'UANS' order of the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, directed to the undersigned,
the undersigned will expose at public sale on
SATURDAY, SEPT. 17, 1831, at the Lancaster
County House, East King street, city et Lan-
caster, at "i p. in., those two one-stor- y and

FRAME DWELLING HOUSES, Nos.
211 and 2tu Fulton street, under the same roor
and the lot upon which said houses are erected;
on the south side of Fulton street, between
Lime and Shippcn streets, in the city of Lan-
caster, containing in front on said Fulton
street 82 feet, and extending back et that
widtli 'Jl feet more or less, to the north side of

10 feet wide alley. Adjoining property et
Mrs. Hyncman, heirs et Wm. Lechler, ilcc'd.,
and others.

Parties wishing to view the premises before
purchasing will call on the premises, or on
the undersigned, at No. 325 East King street,
Lancaster.

Terms made known on day of sale.
HENRY RODUERS, Executor.

IIbsby Shubert, Auctioneer.
antfO,27&sep3tsd

TIIED EDIT1M.
TUESDAY EVENING. AUGUST 23, 1881.

THE SLENDER THREAD

UPON WHICH A LIFE DEPENDS.

President Garfield's Condition To--
day.

CHANCES OP RECOVERY DISCUSSED.

The Patient' condition This Morning, v

Executive Mansion, Washington, D.
C, Aug. 238:30 a. m. Official. The
president slept the greater part of he
night, but awoke at frequent intervals,
lie has taken since last evening a larger
quantity of liquid food by the mouth than
in the corresponding hours ofany day dur-

ing the past week. The use; of nutrient
eneniata is continued" at longer intervals.
The parotid swelling is unchanged. Pulse
100, temperature 9S.4, respiration 18.

Signed D. W. Bliss,
J. K.Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Robt. Reyburn,
D. H. Asnew.

Hopes and Fears Some Important Ifir."
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C, Aug. 23 11:30 a. m. Unofficial. The
condition of the president has not materi-
ally changed siuco yesterday afternoon
and is yet a subject of grave anxiety. Tho
improved tone of the patient's stomach
which gave soma encouragement to his at-

tendants yesterday is still maintained,
and this is the most hopeful feature of
the case. He has taken this morning six
and ounces of beef juics without
nausea or any other symptom of gas-

tric disturbance. Upon the continuance
for several days at least of this
ability to take and assimilate food,
and npou the continued absence of
further complications, would seem to rest
the patient's chances of recovery If the
wound continues to do well, if no serious
consequences result from the swelling of
the parotid gland, and if the stomach con-

tinues to take food enough to make good the
waste caused by suppuration, there will at
least be improvement enough withiu the
next four or live days to carry the patient
to a higher place of vitality and perhaps
to put him on the road, although not the
sure read, to recoveiy. The continuance
of these favorable cjuditions, however,
while universally hoped for,cannnt be con-

fidently predicted.
Dr. Agnew left for Philadelphia this

morning.
Tho Noon Report Favorable.

Executive Mansion, Washington,
Aug. 23, 12:30 p. m Official. The presi-

dent continues to take by the mouth aud
retain an increased quantity of liquid
food. At the morning dressing the wound
looked well and the pus was of a healthy
character. The mucus accumulations in
the back of the mouth on account of the
parotid swelling are less viscid aud now
give but little trouble. At present his pulse
is 104, temperature 93.9, respiration 18.

Signed D. W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Robt. Reyburn.

Blaine 10 Lowell.
Washington, Aug. 23. The follow iug

was sunt this afternoon :

To Lowell, Minister. London :
In the last twelve hours, since oue o'clock

this morning, the president has swallowed
18 Gttnccs'of liquid food. lie has no nausea.
The pulse aud temperature not essentially
changed. In the judgment of his physi-
cians ho has lost nothing since last dis-

patch. If thcie he any change it is for the
better.

Signed Blaine,
Secretary.

DISSTKOUS FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA.

A L.iro Fruit Warehouse Entirely Coa- -
hUinrd. Several Adjoining Buildings

U'recued by Falling Wall.
Philadelphia, Aug. 23. Warner fc

Merritt's fruit waiehousc, Nos. 50. 52 and
54 North Delaware avenue, was destroyed
by fire t his morning. Tho lire is believed
to have originated from an explosion of
gas, which took place shortly before six

.1

this moruiug, aud almost immediately
aftcrwaid flames rushed through the build'
ing aud out of the doors and windows.
The fire made rapid progress, the contents
of the building bciug of an inflammable
character, aud about seven o'clock the
walls fell in every direction.

The building was six stories high, built
of ornamental brick aud sandstone, and
extended 50 feet ou Delaware avenue, and
180 feet through to Water street. It was
finished for the firm by the executors of
the estate of Johns Hopkins, of Baltimore,
the owner of the ground, aud was valued
at $100,000.

The stock was of a miscellaneous charac-
ter consisting of West Indies Iruit prin-
cipally, 100,000 cocoanuts and 30,000
worth of bananas, most of which was re-
ceived only a day or two since. Tho
entire stock was valued at 75,000, and
the refrigerators and other apparatus and
machinery for the manufacture of desic-
cated cocoanut was valued at 50,000 more.
The boiler was in the basement and the en-
gine on the fifth floor of the rear building.

When the walls fell great excitement
was caused, but as far as learned nobody
was hurt. The employees of the linn were
about beginning work but all are thought
to have made their escape.

The south wall in its fall crushed the
building No. 48 North Delaware avenue,
the first lloor of which is occupied by
Charles E. Ilincs, dealer in vanilla beans,
and the upper floors by James G.
Kitchen, rag dealer. The othcr
walls demolished the following prop-
erties : The Forrest house, on the
southwest corner of Delaware avenue
and Arch street ; the two-stor- y cigar store
of Henry Rosenbaum, adjoining on the
west; The two-stor- y eating house of
Charles Wiley, and flour and grain
commission store of L. II. Peterson, south-
east corner of Water and Arch streets.
The buildings No. 45 North Water street,
the first lloor of which was occupied by
John Moore & Co., leaf tobacco dealeas and
the upper floors by Bettle & Bio., wool mer-
chants, and No. 40 N. Delaware avenue,
occupied by Hamcl & Stubbs, rope and
twine dealers, were damaeed by water.

BY WIRE.

This Afternoon's Telegraphic News.
Folsom and Hobbs, gamblers, after Ios-iu- g

ail their money in playing cards with
John Stewart, at Waldon, Scott county,
Ark., returned at night and shot Stewart
dead. Billy Wersiugale was shot aud
killed by the same parties for expressing
disapproval of the murder.

Lieut. Smith, reinforced at a critical
juncture by George Daily and twenty
mineis, badly whipped the Indians near
McEvcr'B ranch. Both Smith and Daily
were killed and eleven other whites
wounded.

High water has prevailed in the Rio

Grande, and a ferry boat that ventured to
cross at Eagle Pass, was swept down by
torrent and all on board are probably
lost.

WEATEfER INDICATIONS.
WASHiNGTON.Aug. 23. For the Middle

Atlantic and South Atlantic states, fair
weather, variable winds, mostly north-
easterly, stationary temperatuie, higher
pressure.

MAXKXTS.

flew or Harxot.
NcvoaE.Aug. 22. Flour State and West

ern rather more steady and modern e
export and jobbing trade demand : Super-
fine State 140035 40 ; cxtrado 154035 75 ; choice
do tSSOfittOO: fancy dote 1007 25: round hoop
Ohio 15 4035 75 : choice do 5 SOU' M ; superfine
wesiern 1 uujjj w ; common to goou ex-
tra do 5 403'! C" ; choice do 1007 23 ; choice
white wheat do, at 15 75Qt 75. Southern

market firm ; common to fair extra $5 90
Q" 0J : good to choice do 7 03fiS 25.

Wheat lj2c higher ; market unsettled and
fair speculative trading: No. 2 Red, August,
$14ik;doSept., tl 4lJil 42,: do October,
$1 44,I 45 :do November, l 47QI 47.Corn Prices Ji!c higher; fairly active;
mixed western spot, CtQ'.O;; do future,
7US7Ge.

(Juts a shade hrmer and moderately active ;
No. 2 Aug., 42Q42c: do Sept. c : do
uctouer. Western 42 50c.

Philadelphia Market.
FHtLADSLFHiA. August 23. Flour firm but

quiet; Superfine, at ft 0004 25; extra
at (4 75 35 ;o : Ohio and Indiana famllv, at
ft! f0g7 00; Pennsylvania family J 370G 75 : St. Lonls do IG 757 CO : Minnesota
Extra fGOOgO r.0: do straight, $0 507 00:
winter patent t7 25aS 00 : spilng do J7 50
SCO

Rye flour at $55 25.
Wheat market and prices firmer; No.2 West-

ern Red $1 3giW; Del. and Penn'aHed
and do Amber $1 391 40.

Corn Market llrm, with good inquiry ;
steamer. 72c ; sail vellow 74c; sail mixed,
7:1 ; No. :;. mixed, 71 72c.

Oats firm on local scarcity ; No. I
White. S25.1c; No. 2, do 5I5!c ; No. 3,
do49S50c; No.2, Mixed, 4j49c.

ttyononc here.
Provisions Market fairly active and nriccs

steady; mtx. pork $18 WVJ 0J- - beet hams
$2321 ; India me,s beef. $29 00.

Bacon Smoked shoulders 8U ; salt do
Sc ; smoked hams 1314c ; pickled
huiLS, ll'iailc.Lard firm : city kettle $12i?12 25 ; loose
butchers' $11 50; prime steam $11 87$12 00.

Butter firm and in good demand ;
Creamery extra Western at 2S2:i ; Pennsylva-
nia at 30c; do good to choice
2532701 Bradford county and New York
extra, 240 ; nrsts, juariic.

Rolls steady ; Pennsylvania ."lGc ; West-0- 1

n, 12314c.
Kggs scarce and firm; Pcnn'aat23c;

Western 2122c.
Cheese scarce and prices firm ; New

York full cream ll12c; Western full
crearu 10;illc ; do fair to good. 10gl0c.

Petroleum steady: Refined
Whisky sales. $1 20.
Seeds Good to prime Clover firm

at 1SX9; Timothy quiet at $2 'JO; do i'lax-S-"

d at $1331 37.

Jfooa Quotations or the Grain Market

Furnished by .Jacob 1;. Long, Commission
Broker.

Cnio.100. Sept. Oct. Year.
Wheat $ $ 1.21 $ 1.22
Corn 2 My, .60

Pork 17.!W 18.20
Lard U.47J4 11JW

PlllLADHLPHIA.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wheat $1.40 1.4:i; $1.45
Corn........ 70 .73 .75
Oats 4G-J- .4fr .4ty

Grain and Provision Ouotatlons.
One o'clock quotations of" grain and provis-

ions, funiiihe l by S. K. Yundt, Broker. 15J
East King street.

CUtCAOO. Aug. 23.
Aug. Sept. Oc.

Wheat .$ 1.31 $ 1.2:1 $ 1.24
Corn .C2. .!"Oats ..;i .37 .iW

17.110 IM.20
Lard II.42JS 1I.57KPhiladelphia.

Sept. Oct. Nov.
Wheat ..$ 139-- $ I. 10 $ 1.43

.. .70 T3.'4 75- -

Western Grain .Markets.
I)kti-.o;t- , Mich. Flour firm at $C 50.
Wheat firmer; No. 1 White, cosh and Aug,

$12; September, $129j; October, $1 32;
November, $1 33 ; all the year, $1 2!);.

Corn entirelv:neglcctcd.
Oats quiet; nilxed,-3Q)3:ic- : No.2 White. 40c.
Receipts Fiour. ,xxi bbls.; wheat, 42,(XX)

bushels ; oats, 5.G0J bushels.
Shipments Wheats 14.0J0 bushels.

stncK market.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

ulso United States l'-nd- s reported daily bv
Jacou B. Long, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nkw Yonst stocks.
Stocks strong.

Aug. 23.
A. M. K. M. P II
10:00 1:00 3:00

oioucy. .. ..................... . .... 45 ....
Chicago A North Western . 123AJ 124 123
Chiciuro. Mi!, ft St. Paul 111 1I2JH2
Canada Southern . reys ;i g.
C C A 1. C .. Ifc.....a.....a. . . 20 ... 20
Del., Lack. ft Western . 121 122AJ 121V
Delaware & Hudson (.'ana. . lOS'i IOH--i lOSjJ
Denver & Rio Grande . St 85 83,'i
Hannibal A St. Joe
Lake Shore & Midi. Southern.. r--. ray, van
Manhattan Elevated M'A !1 20
Michigan Cent nil 'J3J4 924
Missouri. KaiiHOnft Texas 3!t 37
N. Y., Lake Erie ft Western 42J4
New Jersey Ct.utrut 111 92 Mi.
N. Y.. Ontario. Western 2 29
New York Central 142 143 142
Ohio ft Mississippi :t; i 35
Pacific Mall Steamship Co.... 4!) 49 4S
St. Paul ft Omaha 37 3S 37J4

do Prelerrcd 11.1) 102 101
Central Pacific SS?iJ .... 88

j AtU4 XCI Ill-- 51 41
Union Pacific ,21 122 120
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific... 47 4 ATAZ

" " Preferred. KV
Western Union Tel. Co & 85

Philadelphia.
Stocks irregular.

Pennsylvania it. it aye 63
Reading CO 30
Lehigh Valley 1&
Lehigh Navigation
BufTalo, Pitts, ft Wesiern 21 21
Northern Central 53
Northern Pacific 39

" Preferred 7!) nil 782
ilestouvtllc 21
Philadelphia ft Erie It. R 22 23 225
Iowa Gulch Mining

United States Bonds. r. if.
1:00

United States 4 per cents 115 ...
4 " 1I3;, ...

" 5 " 101 ...
3W. " '.'.'.'.'. lOIJi .

Local stocks and Uomts.
Pur Las
val.

LancCity K per ct. Loan, due 1882... $hm
" 1885... 100 114

' " 1890... 100 us.;;
1895... 100 120

5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years. . 100 109
' ft per ct. School Loan.... ICO. 11--

" 4 " in lor 20 years., loe 103
" t in 5 oral years.. 100 103.50
" 4 " in 10 or 20 yean. 100 105

MISCELLASCOCS BONOS.
0,iiarryvillc R. R., due 1893 $100 $111
heading & Columbia R. Rdue 1882 100 102.5C
Lancaster Watch Co., due 1S8C 100 105.5P
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100 103.51
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

10G

Stevens House 100 70
BANK STOCKS.

First National Bank. $100 $170bo
Farmers' National Bank 50 102.5
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50, 102.2K
Columbia National Bank 100 140
Ephrata National Bank 100
First National Bank, Columbia . .. 100 135
First National Bank, Strosburg 100 134.X
First National Bank, Marietta 100 202.W
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 145 75
Lititz National Bank 100
Manhelm National Bank 100 141.51
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70M

TURSriKE STOCKS.
Big Spring Beaver Valley $ 25 $ 10.2T
Bridgeport 13 20
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia Washington 25 20
Columbia & Big Spring 25 14.10
Lancaster Ephrata 25 47.23
Lanc.,Elizabetlit'nftMiddIet'n 100 51
Lancaster Frnltvllle. 50 50
Lancaster ;Lltitz 25 62.51
Lancaster Williauistown 25 55
Lancaster ft Manor 50 93
Lancaster Manhelm 25 80.40
Lancaster Marietta 25 2SJ9
Lancaster & New Holland loe 85
Lancaster ft Susquehanna :;oo 275.il
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 40.it
Strasburgft Millport 25 21
Marietta & Maytown 25 40
Marietta Mount Jov 25

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Quarryville R.R. $ 50 $3.25
Millersville Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 40
Watch Factory. 100 115 bd.
Gas Light and Fuel Company. 25
Stevens House 100

Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company.
Susquehanna Iron Company., 100 5.10
Marietta Hollowware 100

'&fjZrvhJa2

LANCASTER

Un Stock Marl
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 19.0M bead; ship-

ments, 4J09 head ; market steady, with a fair
demand; mixed packing. S5 856 40: (rood to
choice heavy. t 51 qg 95 ; jUght, s 25e 73.

Cattie Receipts, t.000 heart; snipmeuts,
1,801 head : official receipts lHst week 48,047
head, which exceed the highest nreviona re
ceipts by over 5.0C0 head; exports active and
tinner at $6 20S65; good to choice natives
slow at $55030; common to fair completely
demoralized at $4103520; butchers', $204;
stockers' and feeders, $33JU; range cattle,
15320c lower: grass Tcxans. $2604; hair-bree-

and natives, $3 9Jfl4 50; dairy calves, fl
head, $9015.

Sheep Receipts, 1,500 head: market stea'ly;
common to medium, $3 5004 50 : extra, 94 403.

The Journal's Liverpool, London and Glas-
gow cablegrams report best cattle Jic lower, at ,
14c : best snecp at 16c.

East I.nwirrv. Cattle Uccefpts. 5,219 head:
market slow and prices 25935c off last week's
rates.

Hogs Receipts, 3,70) head : PhUadelpblas at
$7ffl720: Yorkers at SJ 406 55: grassers at
5'H)e6.
Sheep Receipts, 0.G0O head : market firm at

last week's prices.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Mokday, Aug 22. The arrivals et cattle at the

various Pniladelphia yards were ter the week:
Beeves, 4,000 head ; sheep, 15.0J0 head : hogs,
3.600 head. Previous week Beeves, 2,900 head ;
sheep, 13,000 head ; hogs. 3,400 head.

Bevt Cattle. The market was dull and price
et the good grades were ic lower, while com-
mon stock declined c. ; this was occasioned
by the extra heavy run.

We auoto as toUows :
Extra, 6Jitc : Uood,5Q(!s ; Medium, 4

QSiiP : Common, 3lJc.isuus and cows were unchanged at2JJ4kc.
slippery tows weiu unii at na(i.
Calves were active at SJiSTJdc.
Milch cows were fairly active at$25J53, with

sales ofextradalry as high 113 $S0.
Sheep The good grades of sheep. Iambs and

stock ewes were in good demand and prices '

were c higher, while the common stock was
dull and neglected.

We qnote us follows:
Good to, extra sheep .VJJSGc: medium, SO to

95 lbs.. 55c : medium. 47&j:c; common,
i4&c ; cnlls, $1.052; Chester connty lambs,

6K73ic; Western do. 3Mgi;jic; stock ewes,
$263 50.

Hogs were active and unchanged. We quote
Irom s;i69c.
SALES AT THE WEST riULADELrillA STOCK VAROS.

West
vn. 4fc.Owen Smith, 151 Western, own ncct. ; S9 West
Va., ucct. Vaninetre.t Chambers ; 42 West
Va., acct. of Ellenger & Seymour, 3KQ
G"c

John lkfcArdlc. 270 Western and West Va..4J

Daniel Murphy, 70 Western and West Va.. 4J

M. Ulinan. 233 Western, acct. Lehman Bros.,
5Ke.57 Western, acct. Martin Pnllcr &
co.,5etk?.

Schamberg & Paul, 175 Western and West
Vo, 4;c.G. Schamberg & Co., 130 Western and West

Vu.,3KiVc." " 105 Texas, 4'i5cLowcnstcin & Adler, 170 Western and West
Va.. M&VCe.

" 70 Texas, 4!4XcH. Chain, Jr., G3 Western and West Va., 5f
a?se.

Louis Horn, 70 West Va., l5-.J4C- .

James Clcmson, 59 Western, acct. Sclnim- -
IlCrg,4;S4$liC.

" " 33 Western. acct. Martin Ful- -
lerftco..4(;sio.

Daniel Smyth ft Bro , 130 Western and West
Va.. 4X&GW.

Dennis Smyth, 45 Western and West Va., f
GC.

James Aull, 22 Western, SJiQiTjJc.
Abe Osthelm, 215 West Va.. 0&ic.Bachman ft Levi. ISO Western and West Va.,3C.S. Dreilus. 19 W. Va , 5)c.
Cyrus Miller, 25 Pennsylvania, 5JSGc..Henry Miller, 20 Pennsylvania. c.

F. Sehectz, 30 Western and W. V., 4(rSt;c.
M. Levi, 110 W. Va., 4Gc.diucssku meats.

uresscu neeves were active and prices were
higher until to-da- when the market was
easier and prices were c lower.

sales last week.
Thos. Bradley, 150 head at Syc.
W. II. Brown 135 do. at S94e.
C. S. Denglcr, G5do. at Kjj9e.
A. A. Boswclt 127 do. at 7Uc.J. F. Lowden 12 do at SftO&u.
John C. Wells, 40 do at 7i9r.Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart sold 530 head dressed Bliccp

at 749Kc

JIILSCjKLljAiYjKOUS.

TOTICK.

HEALTH, HECEEAW!

DR. C. A. GlifitiNfi
Takes this opportunity of notifying Ids nu-
merous patients and tboo who desire to get
well, who arc now diseased, that he will leave.
Lancaster about the

FIRST OP AUGUST

FOlt HIS SUMMER VACATION.

Renewals of l.is remedial may be obtainedduring bis absence at his olllces.

C. A. GREENE, M. D.
No. 14 KA.ST KIM! STRKET,

OtldM-WFft- Sl Laneuster. Pa.

f?At.I. CAMPAIGN, 1X8 1.

Our first Invoice et the season or

FALL AND MNTi GOODS

foi:

MENS WEAR
Arrived to-da- During this week the bulk etonr Foreign orders will belli stock. We will
be prepared to show the finest linn of

ENGLISH AND FRENCH NOVELTIES

evcrotTercd to the citizens et Lancaster, in-
cluding a full line of the ever popular and
celebrated Talamon'siipeclalties, confined ex-
clusively for our trade and conceded to be the
handsomest goods imported, together with a
choice line of the latest novelties or the lead-
ing manufacturers. We invite an early in-
spection el our stock, feeling it our duty to
advise persons in want of a Suit or an Over-
coat ter Fall or Winter to place their orders-earl-

before the rush commences to insure
entire satisfaction.

AH are cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEX STREET.

J. K. SMAT.TNG,
ARTIST TAILOR.

MWAS

MUSICAL. ISSTR VMENTS.

PECIAL NOT1CK.s
ORuANS AND PIANOS can be purchased

UllllC
Lancaster Organ Manufactory

irom ten to twenty five per cent, cheaper dur-
ing the month et April than any other time.
As 1 have a large assortment et all kinds et
Musical Instruments on hand, purchasers wifl
find it to their advantage a ler examining
other instruments to call at the warerooma, n
they will then be able to see the superiority et
the Lancaster Organ or Chlckering Piano.

1 have added steam power and am adding a
set et new machinery et my own invention
for making all parts of an organ, from reeds to
the key board, therefore saving time, expense
and labor, and will give my customers the
benefit of it by reducing the prices. Send ter
catalogues. All kinds et instruments tuned
anil repaired, at

NO. 320 NORTH O.UEEN STREET.
AhEX. McKILLIPS,

mar29-2wde- S Proprietor

READY JtTOK AGENTS. THB KVKNT OFCentury, REVISED NEW TESTA-
MENT and History and Reasth for Revis-
ion. Important improvements and new

given to the world. Immense salesSend 50c. for sample book and azencv. a
GORTON & CO., Philadelphia. Teas-f- e. w "
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